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Lions Rate As Favorites
For Bucknell Home Opener

With the Washington State game behind them, Penn State's
football Lions are looking forward to meeting their old and honored
opponent, Bucknell, in the home opener Saturday.

After the way his boys showed up in their 27-6 triumph over
Washington State, Coach Bob Higgins, although never over-confident,
is not expecting too much trouble from the Bisons from Lewisburg.

Harry Lawrence, new Bucknell
coach, has reverted to the single-
wing to capitalize on the line
whacking of such burly Bisons as
Hal Swanson, Ed Stec and Warren
Mears, Lawrence has a veteran
line to work with, and looking
strongest on the ends

BEHIND THE LINE
Carrying the mail for Penn

State, will be a host of standout
backs, among them sophomores
who saw action against the Cou-
gars at Hershey.

Elwood Petchel, Joe "Coffin-
Corner" Colone, speedy Larry Joe,
Bobby Williams, Wally Triplett,
Chuck Drazenovich and other big
guns in the Lion backfield may
be on the sidelines for most of
the Buckndll game allowing the
sophomores and other subs to
show their wares.

Some of the sophomore runners
who made impressive showings

at Hershey and who are expected
to see plenty of action against the
Bisons are Francis Rogel, Bill
Luther, Clarence Hummel and
Clarence Gorinski, the latter rat-
ing as a kicker next to Joe Colone.

UP FRONT
The Blue and White line, which

gave up only three yards in the
entire first half against Washing-
ton State, should more than hold
its own' against the Lewisburgers
forward wall.

Co-Captains Johnny Potsklan
and Johnny Nolan, first Lion
co-leaders since 1937, head the
list of veteran gridders, playing
at end and tackle respectively.

End Sam Tamburo, tackle
Nogley Norton, guards Steve
Suhey and Joe Drazenovich and
center Johnny "Shag" Wolosky
completed the Nittany opening
line against the Cougars of Wash-
ington State.

World Series Games
Starting with tomorrow mor-

ning's paper, the Daily Colle-
gian will give complete cover-
age of the World Series games
between the New York Yan-
kees and the Brooklyn Dodg-
ers.

Fogg Slates
Net Tourney

Tennis Coach Sherman Fogg
has announced plans for an in-
tramural tennis tournament for
which all undergraduate stu-
dents are eligible and welcome.

All interested in entering the
tournament are requested to sign
up in 214 Rec Hall by 5 p.m. Fri-
day. Coach Fogg will divide all
the entrants into brackets, with
the division winners to play off
for the individual title.

The net mentor will be able
to form preliminary plans for his
varsity team from observing the
work in the tournament of both
former varsity members and any-
one aspiring toward team play.

Jayvees, Juniata
Hold Scrimmage

In an informal scrimmage ses-
sion on New Beaver Bield, Penn
State's junior varsity football
squad Saturday defeated Juniata
College, which is under the
coaching eye of Bill Smaltz, form-
er Lion backfield star, making his
debut this year as head grid
mentor.
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All junior varsity football as-
pirants may still try out for the
squad by reporting today before
4 p.m. to Coach O'Hora on the
third floor of the Water Tower.

Candidates must first have
passed a,physical examination at
the Dispensary and obtained a
towel card from the College
Bursar.
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Penn State's junior varsity this
year is being skippered by
Jim O'Hora. who is assisted by
Paul "Manny" Weaver and How-
ard Caskey. First official J. V.
fracas is slated foi October 17
against Syracuse.

Between The Lions
WITH TED RUBIN

With great humility, Collegian pays tribute to Arthur Norman
Tenhula, whose sudden death shocked the College andzi all those who
knew him on August 28 of this year. Crushed by a freight car while

working at a cement plant in his home town of Bessemer, Tenhula
died within seven hours of the accident.

Art graduated on June 9 in the Arts and Letters curriculum; to
those who were members of his
classes. to those who praised his
skillful maneuvers on the lacrosse
field. to those who were his team..
mates and to those who were his
friends, there is present in their
daily lives a void.

For he was a great guy and his
quiet, unassuming manner left
him myriad friends in this world.
With his blonde, crew-cut hair
and ready smile, he was a famil-
iar and welcome sight on campus.

Art came to Penn State as a
Navy V-12 trainee and the fall of
1945 found him a candidate,
though never having played thegame before, for the lacrosse
squad. With the coming of the
regular season the following
spring Tenhula worked his way
into starting positior„ and devel-
oped with such speed and pro-
ficiency, that he was selected on
the North team which opposed an
all-star combination from the
South.

This spring
•-••zs><# again found Art

•an oustanding
• member of Nick

,4401 Thiel's squad,
4 0 %; :• and again he

,
' ! was chosen on

the North's all.z••• star aggrega-
, tion.

He was only
twenty years

-Ala. old and theTENHULA youngest son of
a large family. Law was his
chosen pursuit, and this month
Art was to have enrolled at the
University of Pennsylvania's
Law School.

Said lacrosse coach Thiel with
soft voice and great respect. "Art
was a marvelous fellow. He was
a natural leader and had natural
ability. Never was anyone better
liked on any of my teams."

Death also claimed this stlrn-
mer Leonard J. Diehl. Penn State
swimming coach, who died of a
heart ailment in June. To many.
he was just a name, for this was
his first year in the Nittany Val-
ley and comparatively few of us
enjoyed his friendship.

But those of the administra-
tion who knew him, and the mem-
bers of last winter's swim team
say only pleasant words of him.
Diehl fought illness throughout
his stay here but wave his best to
hip boys and to the sport which
he loved. whenever his health
Permitted.

Diehl was born in Brooklyn.
and graduated from Purdue Uni-
versity in 1939. excelling there as
a valuable member of the tank
squad. Prior to accepting his po-
sition here, he coached at Oberlin
College in Ohio. He died at the
age of 31 years.

For a winning beginning...l

Discover the creamy-rich lather of Seaforth Shaving Soap,
the heather-fresh exhilaration of Seaforth Lotion. Enjoy them
yourself...soon! These and other Seaforth essentials, packaged in
handsome stoneware, only $l.OO each. Gift sets $2.00 to $7.00.

Seaforth, 10Rockefeller Plaza, New York 20.

Rea and Derricks
are offering free
make-ups by the

Bonnie Bell
consultant

presenting

Ten-O-Six liquid cleanser
Nile and Day Make-up

Plus 30 (ream

Opponents' Scores
Wash State 0, Southern Cal 21
Bucknell 25 Alfred 0
Syracuse 14 Niagara 7
West Virginia 59 Otterbein 0
Temple 32 NYU 7
Navy 7 California 14
Pitt 0 Illinois 14
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The manufacture of

clothes for women and
children is a

gEpREsEATATiyE

AMERICAN OCCUPATION
IN AVERAGE SIZE

Small-capital units of "small business" proportions
design andproduce the largest part of the apparel dis-
tributed to the nation's feminine consumers.

IN APPLICATION OF INGENUITY

By means of ever-evolving creative expression and
productive skill, bulk textiles are fashioned into style-
attuned American clothes.

AS AN ECONOMIC ILLUSTRATION

The chain of creation and production that extends

from cotton field, sheep ranch, and chemical labora-

tory directly to the retail outlet is a vivid yet practical
index to the interdependence of American economy.

Introducing

The Womer's and Children's Wear Industry

THE AMERICAN COLLEGIATE PUBLIC

A series sponsored by "Women's Wear Daily," a
Fairchild Publication, 8 East 13th Sc., New York 3, N.Y.
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